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HARRIS' BRICK WAREHOUSE,
We Mnst Have Manufactures.

fStatesville landmark.
A town or city without mechanics is

WHY NOT?
CAN YOU GIVE ANY GOOD RE AS

ON FOR DECLINING TO

TAKE A EI EE POLICY?
IIENDEKSOX, X.C

JAS. H.L ASSITER & SON.

WOULD CALL THE ATTEN-

TION OP THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR LARGE AND V

Well Selected Stock

ooscasm,
O W3STHIS.S PROPRIETORS,

HENDERSON. N. Q.

OUB HOUSE IS EIGHT IN THE FEONT !MAKES gel

f!ismm mp ARE AHEAD IN ACCOMMODATIONS; AHEAD IN GROWTH

Hlj OF BUSINESS; AHEAD IN BIG AVERAGES; AND AHEAD INjniy rws

EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE PROTECTION OF THE FAR-

MERS' INTERESTS. WE SELL FROM AS LARGE A TERRITORY
as anybody, and we do it as well, as our books w ill show; and nothwith-standin- g

the empty boasting of others we can prove from our books that the
HIGHEST A VERA GE made in the State icasmaJe at OUR HOUSE.
We always do our best for our patrons and have no pets to give big prices, to
the detriment of others. We sell for all alike, every day alike, and are afraid
of no competitor, for our honesty in business and our personal attention to
everything assures us that we can't be l)eaten, and we are ready to give the
VERY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR ALL who .entrust us with the
sale of their tobacco.

We keep the best Wagons, the highest grade Fertilizers, and a splendid
line of Buggies, all of which we sell low for ca'sh. The "Old Hickory"
Wagon is the very best; the T. T. Haydock Buggy can't be beaten; Piedmont
Fertilizers have always given satisfaction; Ttnsley's High Grade is the best on
the market; Durham Bull conies in, in place of the 'old Bone and Peruvian,
with some improvements and cheap Ireights, and we expect to make large sales
of it this season.

Thanking our many friends for past patronage, we can assure them that our
experience in our business will enable us to merit a continuation of same.

WE ARE YOURS VERY TRULY,

HA.HRTS, GOOOH & CO.

1 VesetaliEa

Its Claims Sustained BUG OB SB
BY THE TEST?rrONYOF

Va'aSiiEIg EfSsliSSS TEST- - OF R3ERJT.
IheIolden hup.vest a remedy

OF

HEALTH REAPED WOT FOR A DAY
From this Proiifis Remedy But for a Half a Century.

Interesting Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
F1I!2 to all who apply. It should be carefully

read hy everybody. Address
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 'Atlanta, Ga.

Jbnther Sheldon, '

SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, 'BRACKET?, STAIU i;AlI., NEWELS, - BUILDERS

HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, PUTTY
AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Nop. 16 West Side Market Pqa tre, and 40 Il ia oke Ave.,

Norfolk, .' Virginia.

lite a country without farmers, and ;

neither can prosper as it ougnt to with-

out an ade'iualc number of these incks-- j
.en-abl- e classes. This is n-.,- t only

self-eviden- t, but the experience of all
progressive places and localities, as

well as those localities deficient in both
elements. Without farmers to culti-

vate the land the soil is of small value,
a: it yields no products, and without
farm products villages even would be
few and far between and towns and
cities wider apart and smaller in pop
ulation and limited in business. jJut J

as needful as farmers are to the growth
and prosperity of places, they cannot
supply all that is required for that pur-

pose, and the deficiency can only be
supplied by manufactures and the me-

chanics proper co conduct diversified
branches. Jt is therefore agriculture
and manufactures combined that have
ivrought the wonderful advancement
of many Southern cities and localities,
and made the New England Slates
rich and powerful while the South,
having contributed largely to the same,
has remained poor, comparative.

Statesville has very great advantages
for diversified manufactures. These j

are now about the only "missing link"
in her prosperity. Nothing else that j

we can now call to mind is needed spe- - !

cially to start her on a "boom" that
would be solid and durable. To do
this her own citizens must first take
hold and both le.id and te

with their means and not wait hap-haz- -

ard, perchance, for strangers to first :

come in and do it for them. 11 so, n
will likely never happen, and empty
stores and dwellings will be the conse-

quence with the doleful cry of "hard
times and worse coming."

Many worthy mechanics are wanting
employment whose services would be
equal to the capital of citizens who,
instead of investing in more houses to
remain tenantless, would invest in a
paying business for themselves as like-

wise share in the general prosperity
and soon have to erect many more
houses to accommodate residents and
business men ot the city. This is the
experience of all manufacturing towns.
Enterprise always overcomes "hard
times" and now is the opportune mor
ment to begin, for, among
our citizens will assure the desired re-

sults.

A Little Southern Lowell.

Wilmington Star.

A recent communication in the
Charlotte Chronicle from Rockingham
brought out some interesting facts con-
nected with cotton milling in that ex-

cellent section. Rockingham is really
something of a Southern Lowell.
Around it are five cotton mills, owned
by the Southern people. They are
not the work of Northern capitalists.
Please bear that in mind. The five
factories are as follows:

Pee Dee, capital $103,000; hands
employed 160; spindles 4,060; looms
164; production 200,000 yards of
plaids each month; monthly payroll
$2, 800; building brick, four stories,
180 feet long. There is a neat village
church built by the company free to
all denominations.

Robedel, capital ? 1 00,000; hands cm-employ- ed

150; looms 100; production,
1 75,000 yards plaids monthly; build-
ing two stories, 325 feet long.

Led better, 1,000 spindles, 14 hands,
produces warps.

Midway, 2,000 spindles, 34 hands.
Great lr alls, 4,000 spindles, 130

looms, produces 4-- 4 sheeting.
There has never been a demand for

higher wages and there have been no
strikes. The correspondent says:

"These enterprises are owned, man-
aged and worked by our own people,
without the aid of Northern capital or
Northern brains; and they show what
the old South, or the men ot the old
South, are still capable of doing.
They think and their neighbors think
that native North Carolinians have
brains enough and pluck enough to
build up home enterprises. Let the
people of other tow ns follow their ex-

ample."
This is all gratifying and well worth

emphasizing. In Alamance there is
another Southern Lowell in embryo.
We wish the numerous North Carolina
factories would report earnings, div-

idends, ecc, as the Georgia and others
Southern mills do.

Frank Irslie's Popular Monthly for Jane.
Warm days tell us of approaching Sum-

mer, aud an aiticle that takes us to the
woods and mountains haSan attractive ap-
pearance. Mr. Charles Da con allures us allto follow him in his sketch, "Camp-Lif- e

Among the White Hills," in Fnmt Zca'xropulur Monthly for June. Miss l,i!ylliggiu Llls something alnuit the 'Jubilee
of Queen Victoria." Mr O. W. lliggs, del-
ving in tho custom house and warehouses
w rites a chapter which will be new andinteresting to many, "The Coffee Trade of
Xew ork " which will iiive zest to a 'ph- -
uine cup of Mocha. "Percy Dvsshe bbel-ley,- "

tme of the mast mai ke"d literary fig-
ures of our centurv, is sketched in his
whole career as he has not hitherto been
done in any magazine. Mr. Tyrrell car-lie- s

you graphically through the" poet's life
ami the pictures of the sjiots associated
wkh his memory give all the reader can
desire. Colonel Chaille Ixmg, than whom
none better able, tells of "The Khedive's
Expedition to Zanzibar and the Juda."
"I tie Aicti uucness h'enlinaml of Austria,"
is a charming sketch of a woman, lovely
111 iace ana cnaracter who won her way
into a royal family. "Marseilles," and
its attractions tills a pleasant set of pages,
and in the days wheu swiiuuiiHg is enjoy-
able we cau read, if we cannot imiute
"A Vei table Merman, borne Adventures
of Captain Paul Doyton." When the bell
rings for dinner our readers may not stop
to jieruse Robert Wilson's article on "Hun-
ger," but proceed to suppress the sensa-
tion. It may be read, pcrliaps, after din
ner with more comfort, and vou tnav inzyourself to tind out just exactly whatX.lJlirS.X,.very clever and worth reading. The whole
number is most attractive iii Diatter and- -

picturesqua effect.

T1IU11SJIAV, .tuxi: i:,

fclOGHRlSS IIJ THE PINES.

BT JOHN lIKN'l:" UOSEIt.

From the War, Warliriton, D.C.J

TTbe follow ii! :,ta!i..t- - froia tiif pen of a

X'oitli Caroli'ia p.x-- t iw-i- Ii:i i'l U:i!sii:'-ton.D- .

C, Iuiv scMo:i l.;tin .jtialleil
Su delicacy of luucv, el-ant- of diction
aud fidelity 1'J n:tm;. Though wiitn-i- t :it

'

Uie national capital) " MidMimmer
INijiht'a Orcaia is eviiU'istly a

and set iiH.'. rat Ion of v.

jHies of the Old North SU;b. 1 here is
throughout tlif pofvn an undfrtouo of sad-

ness and loiiiii akin to th.it which
"found a path

'11iro:ih t!;e sr.d heart of Kutii vhii hick
jor home

Hhs stood iii leans amid the alien ccrn."J
The siiltrv day h ending,

The cloads are fading away,
Ovahi wilh imiU: hirudins

.!id purple is ttujiie to gray;
Tlie gray grows dsikrr aj:d de:iser

Till it and tis; enith are one;
Ji !tar swiiiirs out like a censer.

And the biief warm nilit is heun.
The brown moth tloats and poises

Like a leaf in the windless air;
Awoke by insect noises

The ray toad leaves !iis lair;
.Sounding the du-- k depth quickly

The h.ill-bat- s fall and n-- e,

And out of the rasrs thickly
Swarm tlrc-ilic- s.

Now daikness heavy, nppn v;ive
And silent complete the gloom,

The breathle.-- s ni-- ht is excessive
Willi fragrance of perfume,

for the laml i enmeshed and uhhtv.u
V'iti vines th.:t blossom and trail,

Jlinhankiiig the traveled ways
And ler.tooui;:g the leuccs of rail.

Afi'-- r ia Ihe boulheni
Ue::Mightiih:g Hair.-- , and glows,

Vividly tinting the clouds that lie
At ivt witJi shimmer ol rone

Tremulous, Hitting, unc rtaii!,
As a mystical light m;.;ht :hi;u;

From u:;ler an ehou curtain
Uefore a tenihle hhiiue.

And the slumbrous night grows late,
'lhe midnight hush is deep,

Under the pint s 1 wait
For the moon; and the pine trees weep

4 resit drops ol dew, that fa 1 1

Like loot-te- p here and there,
And they sadly whimper and call

To each other high in the air.

They rustic and whNper like ghosts,
They igh like souls in pain,

Jlke the movement of stealthy hots
They surge, and are silent again.

The midnight hu-- h is deep,
15ut the pines the spirits distrest

They move in sonambuhint sleep
They whisper and are not at re-- t.

J,o! a light in the ea.--t opalescent
Softly suffuses the sky

Where- lloeeulent clouds are quiescent,
Where like froth of the ocean they lie-L- ike

foam on the beach they crimple
Where the wave has spent its whirl-Li- ke,

the curve of a shell they dimple
Into iridescent pearl.

And the light grows bl ighter and higher
Till far through the trees 1 see

The rim of a globe of lire
That rolls through the darkness to me,

And the aisles of the forest gleam
With a splendor unearthy, that shines

Like the light of a lurid dream
Through the colonnaded pines.

"With Malice Toward None, With
Charity for All.'

I New i oik Herald.
The brave Southerners who took

part in Pickett's brilliant charge at
Gettysburg have been looking forward
to July with high anticipations. They
hoped to meet their Northern oppo-
nents on that famous and fateful clay
to rehearse the events which were big
vith historic significance and to re-

count to each other innumerable ad-

ventures and hairbreadth escapes.
They were also to take with them a

monument, commemorative of the
splendid courage of their comrades,
And to erect it on the furthest point
reached within the Union lines. The
plan is .approved by the survivors of
the Union forces which repulsed and
drove them back. There seems no
harm in marking the spot where the
Northern forces were temporarily bro-
ken, and if a monument to Southern
courage stands dose to a monument
to Northern pluck, what of it? The
brave men on both sides crossed their
swords there, and the spot will forever
have a painful interest for every Ameri-
can.

lut the Gettysburg P.attlefield Me-

morial Association say, "No," polite-
ly yet decidedly. They arc willing to
have the monument built at Pickett's
starting point, but not within the lines
of the Northern army. They object
also to the inscription on the base of
the monument, two lines written in
pencil by General Lee and found in
Jus army satchel after Appomattox:
Glorious Is his fate and envied is Ins lot
Who for his country lights and for it dies.

This strikes us as very mean and
small business. So it will strike every
soldier who won honor on that field.
The brave man is always ready to give
deserved praise to his . opponent. It
was an awful day, that day of Pickett's
charge, and stern Southern stuff was
met by stern stuff from the North. It
those two magnificent armies could
meet in July, 1807, they would "pre-
sent arms" to each other. I f the cause
of the North was victorious it was not
because the South lacked courage,
and we may well be grateful that
after twenty-fiv- e years the survivors,
.Northern and Southern, shake hands
as citizens of a united country.

The dead of both sides may prop-
erly be honored. The South should
be invited to build as many monu-
ments as they please, and on any spot
to which their dash and valor give
them claim. Those heroes lie side bv
side in neighboring graves, and if the
monuments Gf Korth and South touch
each other they are simply typical of
the two forces which during the charge
were close enough to . cross bayonets.

The Battlefield Memorial Associ
ation may refuse to allow Pickett's
men to put their monument on the
furthest point reached ia the Confed--
crate charge on that fateful .dav. but.
cool headed ami impartial hisory will
put it there, nevertheless, and, gentle- -

aicn, don't jc,u iorei ic

Von pamf.tvav. "It is a novel thing;
Life A !?mi ranee has been prac-in-e-

r.ore or Jes. tor time hundred yearx.
I 1 the ia- -t ha fceeturv ithn grown with
Mieii rapiuhy in the Uuiied State.3, thnt
it is now one of the grtt interests in

jt- - e.ountrv, ranki :g with thr mot im-

portant rai road nd banking in'est".
Many midious of dollars rn pn cl by
the British Air.eiicm c. mpniea evfry

cir to the lami'ifs of deea-e-d members
n urn Assunncfi comrani . In ni
other wav has mony 'ver been so sue
eessfuHv" amot.g those vh
are d- -; eudent and unable to earn nvHy j

for then.s-!v- e ; and ihre is bardly a
person who rea.is thi but who kiows of.
famiii-'- saved ' tua Humane a?ny 1

Life Assurance fiom (mtrt-h.sin- is
uoon poverty.

You eannot say It is impiety to pro-p- o-

tofssure human liv."
Ii it were existence tut, is propped to

be asnred, it w-- d be impiety ; but it is
Tim W vf-- ll.it. i V Si fill.-- .

You eanuit s-i- "It isa chance !

operation."
'I hn kv.vfl governing Lif Assu-ane- j

rest upon the n c :v bi-i- 'f nr t lenth-a- l
j

rertainty. The faets of asiron; tn . even, j

cniuot im more miio'.v aset rtained und
eierly dmonxir.-U- mmin piiio-ip.e- s

upnn vh'!eh Life Assurance i ha-ed- .

You eann t sv, "it is nomjii that I
liHve wealihy friends ai d relatives."

Would you think ir just to have relat-

ive-? ibr-iw- on your hands !'or supper: ?
Is i! right thm, :s it manly -- to leave
3'our fannlv where they may t Roy si ne
become a b irde;i io relative or friend-- ?

A id :'o-- not your every fociiug
re'"il from sueti a though.?

You ranr. t say, I mu-- t pay my
dcbU lirsr."

Th nisands of hard work inr men ha e
nn-.viso!- aiu this io lha iu'ec ot Life
Asuraree. Pei iups thev struggled and
eeou"m;.sea topnv lor a :arm, or h oomo,
and La 1 it vcarly paid lor; b.t d"ath
took tifin If aod that morly"ye which
ItwlUy be fared ned, iorced the pnmeriy
upon the mat kH and serifie;-- it. rid
so tl e litlle ad was lent? What a prize
insiichaci.se would cvni a imall Life
ldicy have been! .Such examples ought
to be a warning to you. Because you
aro in debt y-j- ought to ba assurei.

You cannot say, "lly ineome is slen-
der, ami I can invent my smail earnings
in something better."

It ia eajy to find good investments for
sui ill cuius of mo;.f y, sy for iO, 50.
J aoroKW? Are y hi sure of prolonged
life to m 'ket' ose inves'ments to amount
to much? Bui: remember, by the piy-mft- it

of a fivgle Life Inztiranie premium
you make generous it. vestment at Oitce.

You cannot,sny, am too good a sub
jeet to asst. re; my fa'hr lived to old ag-"-

,

and 1 am sound and nigged."
Yjurgo id health has a money value

in it, which you may use, il you see fit
Up 'ii it you can c instruct, Rt onen a for-
tune. Is it not wise to turn to account
this capital (your sound constitution),
taking insurance upon it, especial y

and disease lie in wait f r all ?

You cannot ss?y, ' It implies a distrust
of 1'rovidenc ."'

The objec ion m'ght as well be urged
against Firo Insurance; or putting liht-niu.4-rud.s-

buildings ; or, indeed, tak-
ing any precaution to avert possible
evi'.s. Providence was not intended to
preclude self help.

Yrou cannot bay "The assured are apt
t cie soon "

Tnis is a foolish superstition. It is
capable of proof that Life Assurance
tends diree lv to prolong li'e, by reliev-
ing it of anxieties, ana by promoting
the stability, e om my, and good order
of society and too faun ;y. Aud statistics
prove the same thing.

You cannot say ' It is expensive."
Do you ca 1 laying up money "expens-

ive ?,;
You mightas well talk of theoxpense''

of buying bank stocK, fr of putting
aside your earnings in any safe plac,
as to scenic of the expense of keepiug up
a life ptilicj'. I1 hs accumulation, not ex-
pense.

J. R. YOUNG,
Life and Fire Insuraxck Aoeut,

Henderson. Is'. C.
Policies written in fiigt-cla- ss compa-

nies only.

POMONA HILL NURSERIES,
rOMONA, N. C,

Two and a h df mil-- s west of Greensboro,
N. C. Ths main line of the K. tfe D. K.
R. passos through th grounds and
within 100 feet f iho office. Salem trains
make regular stops twice daby each
way. Those interested in Fruit and
Fruitgrowers v. re cordially invitd to
inspect this the largest nursery in the
State and one among tho largest iu tho
South.

The proprietor has for mar.y years vis-
ited the leading Nureiies North and
Vrest, and corresp iniicd with 1 nose of for-

eign gathering evny fruit
that was calculated to su't the South,
both native aud foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Li ill Nurseries is ihat
many agents going out from Greens-
boro, representing other nurseries, try
to leave the impression that thvy are
representing these nut series. Vv'liy do
they do it? Let the pub i: answer."

I have in stock growing (and can show
visitors the same) ibe largest and best
stock of treev, ifce , ever slviwn or seen in
any two nurseries in N nth Carolina,
c uisistir g of a;-pl- pr-ac-h, pear, cherry,
p'uin, grape. Japanese persimmon. Jap
anse 1 lu:n, aorhots, nectaiine, Russian
apricot, mulberry, quinces. Small ti uits:
Strawberry, ra.plt j ry, cui rants, pei aus,
Kng ish walnuts, rhubaib, as.iaiagas,
evpireens, shade trees, roes. Ac.

Give your order to myau In rized agent
or order dirocL lr m the nuisery. ce

so iciu d. De-cri- pt ve cat-
alogues free t ) applicants. Address,

J. Van LIXDL.KY,
Pomona, Guibord county , M. C

may 1:6, 1 v.

Kew Year Qre'eting !

THE OLD HAS PASSED,

TheNewJHere!
And I am still selling Honest and First

Quality Goods at the very
:uiKtiest Profit.

Wishing a Happy and Prosperous
Xew Year to the good people of Hender-
son and vicinity, hnd aain thanking.vu
for the very liberal patronnp extended
to in in the pust, J repcifuJy ak a
xmuuiiaiice 01 me ame iu tuttire, prom-
ising 11 y best efforts to p'ea-s-- e mII and
mxk- - it to the interest 6f those who deal
with me.

Kme-ibe- r I carry in connection withmy Fancv Gm)Ds ius Depaet-- m

est uelrly all kinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES
Try our CliLAM FLOUU it cannot

be surpassed.
NEW TORK CASH STORE, '

. HEXDEasox.x.c. ,

f W. J. Claet,
Jat 133 I. . H magcr.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS, --

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, HARDWARE,

CROCERIES, GLASSWARE,

SUGAR, COFFEE,

MOLASSES, FLOUR. MEAL,

CORN, OATS, HAY,

BACON, LARD, FISH, &c, &c.

Also alarms quantity of

Standar Fertilizers
Consisting of

WHANXS' PLOW BRAND,

PACIFIC GUANO,
For Cotton and Tobacco.

" PATAPSCO GUANO,

For Cotton and Tobaco. .

SPECIAL TOBCCO MANURE,

STAR BRAND . FERTILIZER, &c.

JAS. H. LASS1TER & SON,

Hendehson, N. C.

may 13. a.

Those who Die
M nst he card Tor n wIl rs lh'o who

live, ami the place to g f.r burial case
of evary descriptiou, ia Uie Ad aud re
liable

Undertaking Establishment
of JOHN M. BAKNE. A full line of.
Coffin all fctls and size? and we
positively will imke it tn tho advantage
of customers to examine our stock be-
fore buying R!spwlfra. Larjie lot mft
talic cases, imitalion rosewood, line
walnut arid clo'.h covered c(flius always

n hand from vvjiich to select. People
do well to give me a call ns
I CAN AXDWILLUNDISKSELLTHE

Fine Hearse and pair r.fBlark Horses
nlways at command at nui'lerote p icca.
Keatly at all times to v'ait on custouiern,
day or niht. Having U.uc bceu in Hie
Cn-'e- i taking bnsiiicMs. I fe4-- l that I mi.
ders-tan- d the wh and ncceositicaof my
ci3t"irir audi niiatantte satisfaction
in very instance.

We le'p &Un in a fiue line offornitnic, iittrc-K- s s. 4t which we cellvery Also agent lor firxt-c?a.- ss

marble or'. ft.
That' king m lricnd. and ensfnmer

for tlieir cener u patron' in tl.e pa(t,and li.iiar to int-ri- l a continuance ol thesameiu future, I did,
Very h'eppcfull-- ,

JUHiN M. HAKM3SI,
Henderson, N. C.

Doly8,lc3

EXCELSIOR'
THE EXCELSIOR COOK STO ESManufactured hy the vr't-rait-d

STOVE WORKS
OF ISAAC A. iSIJEPPARD A CO.,

BALTIMORE, Md.
Are th bst on thp Jlarkf t

ditlerent varieties, manufactured
in four fetriea, of

IS FFEHEIT SIZES
--x-

icL Prces
TO SUIV ALL rUliCHASCL'S

lie fijiLCCisiUF
Combines the following Jetdln fea-

ture s, pofeesjf-- d by r.o otL-- r t ook feiove
in tlie market: AVood Door at Kach
End of fire box, Dainpei ai:d Autcnitie
Oven Mielf working ou either hioe nf
Mtove, so that the fcUve le DKtt)
equally well from either iide. Large
'lop, with heavy ring covers, doubie
croRKpieceHj aud patent reversible frvt-buri- ug

lorg crostpiece Laijre bioilu
door, alfdiug fire-door- with either i)lo
minaied or closed panels, as desired,
Swing IJcarthplate, dropping into place
tlusb with the brarth, hiitiu Urate aud
Swinging Flue Top,. The Flue aje lary
and ettuily kept clean. Tbe Damper eaii
be rdily replaced at any time witbou
removing the top. Four aizea have Drop
Shelves and Ualvanizd Towel Hack a
attached. - : . ...
LABGE ASSORTMENT

Of the above name

Stoves Heaters
And Ranges, etc.,"

'

In fctock and for sale at MANUFAC-

TURERS PRICES,

wy1 --BH

BAS3QIS S5S SSBy WSJj S 3mm iJJW.HWWUHiMWJW

Fhould bo cseJ a few Eioiaas before confinemeiit.

ScnH for book " To iloxniii?," iaa;lcd froc.

EitAiiriELD EiiCi-AXOi- i Co., Atlanta, Ga.

new mm store
W. T.auiam"& Co.,

HENDERSON, N. C.

Having opened in the Cooper build-
ing, next door to Mi:::iHier's hard-

ware stare, an eixirely new
stock of

Druo's, Patent Medicines,
TOILET ARTICLES,

SEEDS,
CIGARS,

Chewing Tobacco,

and all articles usually kept in a first
class drug store,

"We Ask
a share of the public patronage, feel-

ing confident we can make it to the
interest of our friends to deal with us.
One of our firm is a registered pharma-
cist, and we have with us also Mr. W.
O. Mitchell late of Franklinton, a pop-

ular and competent prescription clerk.
GARDEN SEEDS a specialty. La-

dies respectfully invited to examine
our toilet stock. Respectfully,

W. T. Cheatham & Co.
ffob. 173 I.J

H r 1 iit r; t.j j

tV h fi M

111 CP I U U &i Ju

stimulates the torpid ilvor, Htrcnsrtti-en- s

She UiRCciiive xij;u3ls. k'tfjuhiscs tSie
buTvcs, teml urc uweit4c-.lts- l us un

AfiTI-SILSe- OS EEBIOIHEi
In wnlariaS cliirJcSs tlielr vJiriue-- j aro

--. iieiy Jccosit5ei3, as i'tivy ivkkcsm itei!
nliar irspcr4I a in t'reviin; ikt'tiyp-ter- a

Irom tLai h. JtllojjaulJy nugcr
coated. Uosq nmv.ll. icc, 25cci.

Sold El'cr-jwliero-.

viTicc, 4Ai Murray Bt, Kr;T5r 3Tork,

CL0IBG0UT !

Ilivinc deo'ded to aro ex dnsively in the
GKOCKYH, BU-sINKsS- , we propose

to elos out our entire st ck of

Dry Goods, Notions
AXO

SIHIOISS
At and BELOW Cost,

AXO WILL SELL
Ver.y bes;t calicoes, all brands, at 5c. yd ;

medium calicoes, at ojc. yd; dress goocls
and lawns at less than "cost; all iinen
bosom boys' and men's dress shirts a'
40c; Peari, Diamond and Crown, best
shirt- - made, at 85c; 1rc9S, trimm:nrs
ami notions, of best quality, at and be-
low ccst.

COME' AT ONCE IF YOU

WANT BARGAINS.

A'e keep tho lurest. stock of FINE
AND UKWY GROCERIES iu town,
who!es;!e and rctai".

W'e hIso keep a nice line of Fine Par- -

lor and chamber furni ure, chairs, mat-
tresses, tx.bhf, carpets, rugs, ki., at
lowest prices.

Call aod examine our stork.

PAKKEll & CLOSS,
"HENDERSON, N. C.

.ffiFte 1 StufT, Hay. Grain, Chic'en
Fee), and the tinest brands of Flour aN
ways on hand. jau 1, 1c.

A 11irOlMll
T

The question has oftn been asked how
it is that

II. TIIOMASOX
can

1

sell a GOO
.

D. FLOOR
.

SO LOW T when
me price is advancing 7 tiecau-- o, hebuys iu large l.,ts, pays the ceu down,!
and rets the discount olf and ibrn aiveshis customers the bf.neStof it. Tliat if!why we can sel! liPtter irradn ni r!

for the same money than any other
house in town -

W fcr I InritAfl 4 . t . .1

seo for tlieui.xlvew aod be convinced ofiof the fact before buying elsewhere. I j

keep constantly on hand a nice line of!

be so'.d at luwest tiurfw. Also a lareand well selecteJ sto-- k of general mer
chaudise, dry goods, boot?, shoe?, Ac.,
all of which ae uiaiked

RIGHT DOWN LOW.
Thaking ny -- friends for their r.atpatronage and soliciting x continuance

of the same, Very Ke,peelfuliy,

EC. Thomason,
(opposite Cooper's warehouse)

II EX I ) L KNOX, N. C.
inch. 10. 1 c.

andWM.key lint- -
I It' erred a', horao wifh

UirJi oat i;ain.'ltt r.f tkit- -

2 Ua Sstf tis:aaent FRCS.

Established in 1S70.

mentnutiwerarstcrGcltolitiailii !.y usoct fc5k
SEmiHAL PASTILIES

Weakness !ndPby3calIoefjyin 'anni?or Mid-- X

dla Arefi Men. Tesid forFit-htYnrai- n TimtiT
tnonsanac-30- tcey cosoiuteiy rproro protintureiy
oi?ed aud broken, down men to the full enjoyment of
serfwt and full T.Innly F:retit,h and Vigorous Heslth.

To those who Miller froiathoiarny obscure dirsnsos
onslit about by Init:rction, Over-Brai-n

Work, ortoo fres I wo ask that ycu scud ua
yoarnnmewitUfitntPinentof yonrtrotiblt, and seccro

"SUPTUPEU PEfiSOWS can have VRsLZ

SELL YOUR

HENDERSON, N. C.

i

i

, 1

V' ? '

'.4

i
' J

'0
r

i
1 1

1 5

1

BIG SALES AND
Whether First or ;ast Sale, they

and Rarely

foot 20, le

Xir ,lkf forthi sc truiiiiles.antl ail Ouackf.
YTK v'liKsarnlT aim is(oli'ui,l thoirvio.

I Li L:rlj I 'lounc. fl.-.- lull Hitcrrt--
-- sZ uitmtwn to buaiiv.'.i, or canr poia
y oriuriiivun:eiice m any vrny. Fourdod

f 011 c mcdior.l principlrs. Pjilirwl
aprlifaSioii t the sont ol ( its s;iociiij
nfluncc is fc- - without delay. TlwDutor i

wtuleil.mimnrinK ipm;i?ts ot life crei?iven NirtV, tlir patient
becomes chtcrfu' ui rapidly ga: us butii wrengti suiu litaltn
TRATM?T.CirL-:3tluS3-. giro ITH.S3. lirse, $7

HAKhSS OEEDY CO., KF'C GHEMiSTS,
ZO?,i rT.T'jnaStreet.ST.IiOI7I3. TTO.

Trial of our Asciimio. Aek for Terms!

TOBACCO AT

1

HIGHEST PRICES
Make Prices that Can't be Beaten

Equaled.

THE CULT TRUE

Yflll purify ti BLOOD mraUto
LIVER ard KIOMEYtt at

Mot TOUIH. IfwWatn upiunn,- inatK9tiom.ljcK or
c.rcaictu and lumi tofeiiacab-aolnte- lr

etireil: Bonm. Dm.
lea ana norre rtcmwm new
ioroe. aliro the mind

b4 mor lia Krafn Vemmr.
t3sria from rorfiaiotpct.LADIES lir lothfirsri wi'l finl in DK.
MABTEB1 IEOW 2CKIC

ufs. Diis cars. Gim clsar. Lpa!tb comf'iuioB.
All atteaipti cenrterfrftiog er.j adds to (trr,pa- -

Or. HARTER'S LIVER PILLSCar Con,.:rtlo:i.X,Sv-?- r Cot.2alnt nd Sick
Bedeb tinpie Com and Zrcam Brekj)

THE 08. HASTES C0 ST. LOUIS, U0.

AH tobact put on our floor shall at all times, and under all
be ynld lor its full market value, and wh defy any Houe,

or Hnuj-en-, in or. .out of the .State, to surpass, or fqual our prices quality
c)nidertjd. VW wmk for all alike. The best Tobacco for the most
money at our House. We are sflling TOBACCO, not MKN, and it is our
d termination in tlie fut nre,-- a? in the past, to ei ve eqund justicti to all, and
el! your Tobacco for th1 la-- d cent it is worth. Several of the Jargrest Bright

Tt)lacco Buyers in the U. S. have recently located upon our marke!, fcr
this reason, and we have now beyond doubt one of the s'ronjt corps of
Leaf Dealers in lite South. Come to see us promptly, while we have an
active tusrket and lively demand for all eobry grades. When you load
your wagon drive on to our House, ngardle-- s of what wayside drummer
may say, and we will siive you a cordial welcome, with good accommoda-
tions and full prices for your Tobacco. "

IX sr. COOPER-- f

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES MP KINDS

ALL PUECHASEE3 CAK EE SDITED

MASCyACTTKEO BT
Isaac LSteppard & CoMB2ltiE2ore,Mi

AND FOU KALE BY

J, L H. rfiisillier
HENDERSON - - N. C

1.1 -


